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Clln l111ta"tm bcl frllgm D. IJ. '1lr.« 11kt '1ofMnllc.

<tin GJutadjten bei fdig en D. ff. ~•~er iler ,,1'9naic.

Wn bic (!ljm,. ftommiffion fiit ,Ocibenmiffion.
(!ljm,. ,Oettcn unb R3rllbet I
<Sic ljafJen an midj untct bcm 18. 3anuat b. 3. [1926) bie folgmk
,8ufdjrl~ gcrldjfet: .. IDic !DUffionBfonfctcna bcB !JlagmofI,.i)ifm!tl
butdj bic ftonnniffion
in
~nbicn Iii[Jt <Sic
,Oeibenmiffion fJiffen, auf bie
foiocnbe ijrage cin GJufadjten auBauffeUen. Si>ie ftommiffio11 filt Ociben•
fdjlie[Jt fidj ljiermit bet tllifte bet !DliffionBfonfercna an. !l>ie
Wnfraoe lautct: 'Resolved to submit to Dr. Pieper, through the Hau.
Boord, tho essoy on bignmy which Brother Goel'BII wrote at the time
(1020) nnd tho remarks of tho Conference re Brother Goe1'88'1 eG87
for n clenr nnd concise answer to the question ns to how to deal with
bignmists who come over to Ohristinnity from heathendom.'" llm
ein GJufadjfcn meinctjeita au ermoglidjen, ljat bie ~tlV. ffommiffion
mit baB ~rotofoU
rnunncore•stonferen3
. ~tofofoil
bet 44 St gcljt iilicrf
ijcruor,
anbf.bah
Wu biefem
unfere R3riibct in ~nbim 1jrngc
nnbc
b
ungcfiiljt biejcI6en
liclj
lja'6cn,
unb je in bet Ai*
bei Bleuen Stejtn111ent
jinb. WIIc aufgelVotfenen
6i,cainifrngcn - unfetc inbifdjcn R3riibct
ljnben beren a
tuolf eingefcmbt
- grui,picrcn fidj fdjlicfJiidj 11111 e inc .\}nuptfrnoe, niimlidj um bie
ffrnge:
~it nidjt auclj in bet Stirdjc6 be Blcuen Steftn111enfB !Jignmie, refp.
u n t et o c 1u i ff c n U 111 ff ii n b en au erlau6cn,
S
an•
oftJgnmie,
a
geficljtl bet Statfndje, bnfJ
ut eit bcl Uten
a UGJott
Steftnmentl foluoljI lloe
nudj nadj bem G.lefe~el•
6unbe bon bet .!Jlonogn111ie
ljnt bUi,enfiett ljat7
Wudj fJci ernffcn Stljcoiogen
fidj cine 9lcigung au bem Wrgument
3eigt: ge
..!BnB (!loft
I aaue
,leucn5tefta•
fflfcn
nudj
S eit aue
bc6 Seit
erlnulit
ljnt,
5.tejfn111enf
unb fogar
gro[Jen
nacljgejcljen
fntttt
bcB
dj e dj t lj in. bni ijt, nI6 unfct
na Wrgmncnt
nUen
ltmjtiinben fiinbl~.
fJcljanbert
S:>
fdjeint I,ercdjtiot au fein, unb bocfj
cn."
ift eB bedeljd 1111b ljeI,t, fonfcqucnt burdjgefiiljd, ben ltnterfcljieb 31Vif~n
got tl i dj e e 1mb men f dj Ii dj et Wutoeitiit nuf. ~B fommt - fcincr
UmljiiUungcn enfUeibct - bnrauf ljinaul : !Benn @o t t IJon feinem
G.lefe~ nadjfii[Jt i nnljmen
obct Wu madjt, fo fonnen luit !Jl
en f c1j en
baifcifJe tun. fllon bicfem Wrgmnent, baB fidj Icidjt unbrluufit geltcnb
en tuit IoBfo111mcn, lucnn !Vie uon jcbet UngelVifiljeit
~igamie,
~infidjtIidj bet 8uliifilidjfcit
bee
nfp. !JJoil)gnmic, im 9leucn 51:eftament
IoBfommen IDoUen, um mit bollee GJetuifJljeit bie !Ulonognmie au fcljren
unb in bie ira,i6 ilfJcqufiiljeen.
!Bit
uni an einen ~untt, bee cigentndj in bie 1!eljre 11on
erlnnern
Clott (De Deo) geljort. ~I ift bet iuntt, ben i!utljee mit bem ruram
.
V(uBbruc! fJearidjnet: @ott ift .,gat cxlcx" (<5t 1!. m, 811 ff.), baJ ift,
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Clott fte~ nidjt u n t e 1:, fonbeme i1 ft 1: feinem bmQScfq
!Renfdjm gegeftenen
.Q:r
gilit
Clefq.
bal
au 1, alicr er nimmt cl nidjt tuicber ~n"
auf.
• .{Iott ljnt mi r botgefdjricftcn, tuic idj Icftcn unb i,m bimcn
foll; ba m cine idj bcnn, n (GJott) follc audj alfo Icften. • .BRit bcm
fl adj ft en (bcr cin IJlcnfdj ift tDie bu) magft bu alfo umgcljcn; b c r
~t bal QScfev; balfoll er unb bu tun, nidjt raulicn, jtcljlen, clje&redjen
abet uflD.;
OJ o tt luill tun, tuic cl iljm gefiiUt, unb mufs alfo tun, benn
re i n flB i II C i ft b a I QS C r C V; cl !ann nidjt anbcrl fein.,, f8ef,.
fl1lclc: Uni 17lcnfdjcn ift bal stiitcn im filnftcn GJe&ot bcr&otcn; <Bott
a&er tiltct fortluiiljrcnb, lucn er 1uiU, llJClnn er !Dill unb IDic er llJiU, a. SB.
Wpoft.
C.ecrobeB), <Ben. 88, 8 (Onan), burdj einen fogcnannten
23 12,
natnrlidjcn stab, !Jlf. 90, 7-10, audj burdj <!:rb&c&cn, !ZBafferflutcn uflD.
!Benn unfer 6t.1!ouifcr 9labbi ,eartifon anliifslidj beJ Q!rblieftcnJ in
!Jleffina, tuo&ei bide !Jlcnfdjcn gctotct tuurbcn, fagtc, er tDolle mit bem
Qlott, ber burdj Q:rbbcben
!Rcnfdjen tote, nidjtl au
tun lja&en, fo tDiffen
IDir, bafs foTdjc !Hebe GJotteJTiijtcrung ift. ffcmer: IJon einem irbifdjen
!Ridjtcr, bal ift, bon cinem m c n f dj Ti dj c n 9lidjtcr, llJirb in bet IEdjtift
geforbert, bafs ct bcn Qleredjtcn redjtfprcdjen unb ben ltngcrcdjtcn bet"
uttcifen foll, S)cut. 25, 1; Spt. 17, 15. Glatt a&cr adjtd fidj an bicjcl
ococbcnc
Siinbc
nidjtl
!einct Siinbc
bcn !ncnfdjcn
GJcfcv
gc&unbcn.
Q!t luuutc, fiir
uni aut
21, unb
fpricljt 111111 11111 <tljrifti luillen uni @ D t ti O f C ('tov cla1Pii) gctcdjt,
rationalifictcnbc stljc
4,
91iim.
G. mleir
infonbcrljcit andj bic
mobcrncn ~coTogcn, @ott an baB bcn !ncnfdjcn gcgcbenc @cfclJ gc"
&unbcn crndjtcn, fo Tcugncn fie bic satisfnctio vicnrin unb bic djrijtlidjc cigene stugcnb
!J
{gcrcdjtiglcitniimTidj
9lcdjtfcrtiguno,
.t!eljre bon bet<tljrifti
ben
Oltau&cn an
oljnc bcB
djcn
unb
!Berte. !Bit feljcn baraulQlott
.v, bn(s
nidjt
fiit
l bcnbah
!Jlcnf
fidj
bnburdj
djcn an bnl
gc ..
gr6cnc OlcfclJ
oljnc
bn (gcje
bie
!7l c n f dj c n ljinfiiUig luiirbc.finbct,
S)ici:I
1uic uni bic
IEdjrift bcTeljd,Wottcl
andj
Wnlucnbuno auf
lE lj cg cf c ll o c r, u n g. f8eijpicTc: s:>ic
0Jcfdj1Diftcrcljc ift S 1l1loj. 18, 9 bcr6otcn unb Sfap. 20, 17 mit stobclftrafe
ljat (got
&dcgt. Wbcr 6cim ctftcn !Jlcnfdjcngcfdjfcdjt
bic (gcfdjluiftcreljc
ocotbnct, tucit ct luontc, ba(s nllc '1lcnfdjcn, bic anf bcm onnacn <!:rb"
&obcn luoljncn, aul c inc m f8Iut (it ho; afµa:-co;) ljcdommcn foUtcn.
OJott ljat andj S !Jlof. 18, 9. 11 bic C!:ljc mit bet 4)aTbfdjtucftcr bet&oten
unb ftap. 20, 17 cbenfalll mit stobclftrnfc bcTcgt. IDcnnodj ljat @ott an
bcm !Jlattiarcljcn Wbtnljam bic <!:ljc mit bet 4)aTlifdjtucftet nadjgclaffen
obct ii&ctfcljcn, @en. 20, 12: ..Sic [!Earn] ift tualjrljaftig meinc IEdjlDe"
ftct; beam fie ift mcincl llatcrl
stodjtet, a6ct nidjt
meinet !Rutter
lt'odjtct, unb ift mcin !Seib tuorbcn." ljctnct: S !nof. 18, 16 ijt bcl
25, 5.
f8rubetl !Beib bcrliotcn, abet
bcrftor&cncn
IS .!7lof.
6 in einem &c"
ftimnden gnu gc.&otcn, in bcm 8aU niimlidj, tuenn betnidjt
f8ruber
gctifgt
(i!cbiratk
oljne
hlcrbcn).
ijc;
<!r&cn gcjtor&cn IDat
.81Dcd: bcl betftor&encn
IJrubcrl !name
foUtc aul ~ltaeI
151
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!Bit feljen ljieraul:
(!ljcgcfe'
Seit
bet ~atfadje,
Wul
bilpenfied
bahljat, !onnen QSott
lvit nidjt
am
bcl tatm
feinem
ftdjet
fdjiie5en, bah uni lm 9Zeuen ~eftament ein CBfcidjel au tun edaul',t fd.
t'lllcl !ommt nun barauf an, bah hJit a u I bet 6 dj ti ft !lat
edennen,ffirdje
lucldje
:teftammtl
bel
filr
Orbnung <Bott
bie
9leuen
f p ea i e I I hJal !nonogamie unb ,all}gamie flctrifft.
llnfet ,Oeilanb gibt uni !nattlj. 19 emf bie ffrage, olJ IBigamic,untet
refp. ~0I11gnmie,
geluiffen Umftiinben
fei, cine fo !lore
t!lnfluort, bah .l!eljrct
tnrilber
ailcm
unb &icn
8tueifcI
cntnommcn hJCrbtn. 11Ht
!Rcdjt ljafJen
ere
in ~nbien untct ben bon iljnen i,orgeiegfffl
fftagen bie Stelle !Jlnttlj. 10 in ben fllorbcrgtunb gcrilc!t. QSeljcn tDir
auf bie ffragcn betnadj
!Rciljc
ein.
1. Wos Gen. 2, 24 cit~d by Christ Mott. 10, 6 with the intention
of proving nny more thnn the indissolubilit.y of the marriage bond1
<Seljen IUit 3uniidjft !nattlj. 10 gennu an. Wn biefcr Stene fagt
Ctljtifhll 3 lu e i e rI e i: o. GJott ljat ant
Seit
B :teftammtl
be tuitf(idj
Vf(tcn c

tBignmie,
!JloTl,onmic,
t Tn 11 r, t. iliel T,c~eugt <iOriftul
in ben !!Boden tn. 8 : .,91lofel ljnt emlj ednuTlt, fnnol1jl&v 4'[v, eurc
!BeifJer au entTnffen." b. ilicfe bon !Vlofcl ednufJtc
curd
(!nfraffung
!BeifJe ift aflet gcgcn bic utfptiingTidjc J,Orbnung (.IJottc unb biefe
utfptiingTidjc gottlidje Orbnung fon je~t tuicbet bic n TT e in oe It en be
Otbnung fcin. S>ieB fptidjt CtljtiftuB auB in beu umnittcfflnt foTgcnben
!!Boden, ill. 0: .. ~dj fnge eudj
nflet: !Bet f
ein !Bci6 cntrii5t, el fei bcnn
um ,Ourcrci luillen, unb cine nnbcre (li1.1,1JV) ljcirntct, ber &cgcljt C!ljc•
&rudj (JlOlxclrm.); 1111b luct bic (!ntfnfienc ljcirntct, 6cgeljt (!ljc&rudj•
(µoixclrm.). Unb biefel nidjt fJToh nuf 6iinbc, fonbctn nnf (!lje&tudj
Inutenbe llrteil fJegrilnbet bet ,t,eifnnb mit bcm ,t,inlueil nuf (.IJottel
urfpriingTidje Orbmmg, bie nuf Bnonognmic Tnutct, 13. 4. 5: ..~a&t iOr
nidjt geTefen, bnb, bet im Wnjano bcn !Jlenfdjen gemndjt ljat, bet madjte,
bn(J ein !llann unb !lBei& fcin forrtc (iioaav xul. lij).v i:1ob1an u1m1u;), unb
fprndj: S>nrum tuirb ein .91lcnfdj lJatet unb !Jluttet uerTnffen unb an
feinem !mei6c ljnngen,c unb lucrbcn
a
bic tuci in ffleifdj fein• (xal
faovrcu. ot &uo el; acioxu µiuv) ¥ ~n J;c3ug nuf bic erftcn !Bode: CJott
ljnt int Wnfnno lioaav xal t;\1,v, cin miinnTidjel !lBcfcn unb cin hJCi&lidjd
IBefen, gemndjt, modjtc jcmnnb nodj mcinen, bn{J in bicfcn !Boden nut
bie 8 hJ c i o cf dj I e dj ti oI c i t bet !Ulcnfdj'ljcit, nidjt nflct bie SJZono•
gamic geTcljtt fei. W6ct biejc IDleinung ift auBgcfdjloffcn, foooib tuir bie
unmittcIT,at foTgenben !Bode 'ljinauncljmen: Kal laoncu. ot auo rt; adQIIC&
µ{uv. ,Oict IUcrben bic ~ c t f o n e n nulbriid(idj
l
o ea ii ~ t , bie e in
UTcifdj luerbcn foilen. 9lur a1uci Jpetjoncn, nidjt meljr - bal licgt in
bcm @cgenfa~ bon 6uo unb µ[uv - , ljnt GJott in fcinct 6djopfcrorbnung
au biefer hJunberoorcn cljcTidjcn l!inljcit
liitt aufnmmengcfiigt. IDelljallJ
bic .!Dla'ljnuno foTgen, lJ. 6: .,!Bal nun Wo t t aufammen•
gcfilgt ljat, bal foU bet .!l1l en f dj nidjt fdjciben." ffalll ber !Jlenfdj cine
6djeibung bornimmt, auhet
im ffaile beB ~~efJtudjl, hJoburdj
bet
anbete
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:re« bal ~ fdjon aufgera, ~t. fo (Jege'6t Ila lllenfdj

Ci 1j e flt u dj ,
unb bal fottgef
eljelidje
qte
einer
.Surammenleflen
mit
anban
IDeifliidjen ,erron all mit bet, mit bet er flereitt e in IJ(cifdj fortacrc,ter
getuotben
!Rattlj.
1,, 1,
c.!ljeflmdj.
19 madjt tuldiidj aUet S>ilpu•
hztlon, o&
im !Zeuen ste~amcnt tBigamie, refp. ,ota,gamle, eriauflt
fel, eln l!nbc.
.Rommcn tulr jc,t auf fftagc 1 aurllcf. <Sic Iautet: "Was Gen.
I, U cited by O,briat Matt. 19, 6 with tho intention of proving any
more than the indiBBOlubilit;y of the marriage bond t" Wnttuod: Ociianb
Eiidjeriidj nidjt. ~ct
tuiU nu r bie Unaufloliidjfcit
bic ltnaufloltldjfeit
bel <flje•
e•
flanbel
cinfdjarfcn.
ffl>ct
bel ~eflanbel fl
Br fl n bet ber Ocila11b mit bet statfadjc, ba(s nadj Qlottel utfprilng•
atuei
nidjt meljr all
Iidjet unb im !Jleucn 51:cftament gcitcnbcr C>rbnung
,,rronen in fficifdj tuerben foUen •
.Su Drage 2. ~amit ift audj fJcreitl ffragc 2 fleanttuortet:
9. Do Gen. 2, 24 nnd
Matt. 19, 8 precludo that a man may lawfully be one flesh with more thnn one woman 1
ffllcrbingl
burdj
ift bnl
bic gcnnnnten 6teUen aulgefdjloffcn.
IBeiI in bicfen 6tc1Icn !Ji on o oam i e nII law fcftgciegt ift, fo ift
baburdj a u I g cf clj [ o ff c n, bnfJ jcmnnb mit mcljt nII
c
inc m !Bci&c
"lawfully" c in ff(cifdj fcin liinnc in ft6crcinftimnmng mit bem !Billen
QJottel. - 8u ffrngc 2 lja£,cn bic inbifdjcn tBrilbct nodj bic ffragc ljinau•
gefilgt:
St. Pnul soya l Cor. 0, 16: "Know yo not that ho which is joined
to an harlot is one body I For two, aaith He, shall be one flesh." Are
not some of those who nre "joined to harlots" married men, who have
lawful spou8C8 with whom they are one flesh I
ift
Wnttuod: l.?cibct
bal oft fo. WfJcr tuci( fo(cfje !Rannet £,crcitl
mit iljrcn lawful tyraucn c i 11 ij'Tcifdj finb, fo tucrbcn fie baburdj, bah
fie
nodj mit bcr Ourc c i 11 ff(cifdjrtuerbcn,
cr
au Ou
n. Unb bie
ffllfdjcuiidjfcit bcr O u r c r c i (noow(a) inl i!idjt au ftcUen,
ift bie
~n•
<Stelle: ~euyns 'EflV noovdav. 6inb bie, tuetdjc aur Oute
gcljcn, ([ljtiftcn, fo !ommt bcr crfdjtucrcnbc lhnftanb nodj baau, ban
betc fie
inc
l.?cili,
bodj nut
m , nnmlicfj <rljrifto, gcljiirt, aur Outc
bcnn bic unio mystiea, bic atuifdjcn jcbcm ltljriften unb (tljdfto
ftatijinbct, crfh:ecU fidj
auf bcn .8 c i 6 bcB ltljriftcn unb auf a1Ie
<Blieber bcl l.?ci&cl.
8. l Cor. 7, 4 has been cited to prove -that a married mnn may
not marry n second wife though tho first wife consent. But it does
not aeem to prove this conclusively since n man who marries a second
wife with tho consent of his first wife cnn hardly be said to have arrogated the disposing power of his body to himself. I
~nttuod: ~er
cqten ffrau ift nidjt
er au r, t, iijten ftonfml
gcgen
iljr
tuciI
bie
aum giittii"e
9leljmcnOrbnung
cincr atucitcn tyrau nc&en
au geflcn,
biel
im jleucn 51:cftamcnt tuare, bie auf !Ronogamie Iautet.
JIG&Zhm.
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i. Brother Goerss quoted Dr. Graebner'1 paper (Kinn. Di&,
1892), in which the leamed doetor ■ay■ that Lav. 18, 18 condemnecl
bigamy and polygamy. But do we not, a, a rule, take word■ in their
literal ■enac where it i1 possible 1 If thi■ rule ii followed, we ■boalcl
tran■late ninN with "■i■ ter," a, Luther'■ and the King J'ame■ Venia
of tho Bible l1ave it. And oven if wo follow Dr. Graebner and uualoto ninac
with "anotl1er1" tho ,-i~
ond tho M"Mll
are perhap■ more of
T
I
T v-1
a hindrance than a help to 1>roving that bigamy or polygamy wu
under no circumstances to be tolerot~d; for under certain eircum·
1tanccs a woman mny not be ",•exed" by her hu1bond's marriage with
a IIICCODd womnn.
\lfntluort: ~n lJeauo auf 1!cb. 18, 18 ift bie ffrage erljolJcn unb 11erluotben, ob bod bie !Uignmie mit a1uei fftaucn ii&ttcben bca11tluortct
ljnupt abet bie !Dignmie mit a1uei Tci6ridjc11 6djlucftetn (!Die bc:i .3cfob)
berbotc11
S)a 111111 aul !UlnUlj. 19 Unt ljeruorgeljt, bafs bie !Jigamie
i n j e b e t ff o t m im 9?eue11 ~eftnmcnt 1uibet bie goUiidje ()rbnung
ijt, f o fi.in11en lllit bie (jtage, 1uciclje fJcfonbcte ffotm bet itigamie .2dl.
18, 18 berbote11 fci, Iaffen.
emf fidj fJeruljc11
~udj bi e ffmge fann bie
ffote 6ndj£noe nut bcr1uirte11, ob 11idjt cflun bnl !BcrfJot bet !Jigamie
butdj bnB ,'I~ r, e f dj t ii n r t fei. s:>enn ei11crlei, ob bic erfte ffrau aur bnbutd
ift: iBigamie
SBionmie iljre 811jtimnmng gi(Jt abet
luibetfpticljt bet im !llcuen 5tejtnmc11t
(tljtijto
banfeftgeftcrrten
- ocnnuet nul gcbriiclt: luicbct feftgcjteUten - oi.it1Tidjc11 Orbmmg, bafs nut
a ID e i !13ctf011c11 e i 11 8Tcijdj 1ucrbe11 folien. - Qbct i!eb. 18, 18 fci
ncbcn6ci bicB bcmcdt: Wudj nTtc Tutljctifdjc Stljcologen, namentridj fcit
,eafc11refjet (geftor.b cn 1619 au ~ilfJingcn), fi11ben nn biefet 6tc11e ein
!BcrlJot bet !Digamic fcljiedjtljin. Unb ca 11111{1 augrgc6cnfprndjiidj
tuerbcn. baa,
ct
unb au[JcrljnI6
ontc tel
bcr
bcB nngcf
ff eljcn
IDirb,
lucnn
!'ulbruc!
iljtet 6djtueftet" fo bic( ljcificn !ann
au glcidjct
all 3.cin.Seit". S>
!Bei6 a
um nnbcrn" abet .. 1uci 1"!Bci6ct
aul
1, 0. 23 unb 2 .!Dlof. 16, 16 ljctllot. ~6ct
luir 6cljarten
ficljcrm
@nmb unfct bcn ljii[Jcn, lllcnn luir 3 !Ulof. 18, 18 ninN in fcinem ctften
6inn ban le i b Ii dj ct !Bcrlunnbtfdjnft untct !llcnfdj~n bcrftcljcn, lllti(
"1$• nin~ im 1Jorljcrgcljcnbc11 nut in bicjcm 6inn gc&rnudjt finb. mabutdj luetbcn luit bctnnlabt, !8. 18 bnljin au bctftcljen,
ljiet bcn
bafs
~ubcn bie !Dctufung nuf ~nfo6B !UcifpicI n6gcfdjnittcn 1ucrben fall, bet
- luenn audj ciocntridj luibct jeinen !Billen - a1uci Iei6Iiclje <Edjlucftcm
aut ~c gen0111111en Ijntte. 60 cd(iirt ficljunbnudj gana Teidjt
~'!~•
ll>ic 18. 11 nodj einmnl r, cf o II bet I bie ,Calbfdjllltfter
1Jcr60ten IDirb, obtuoljl lJ. 0 bic ,enI6fdjlucftct fdjon 111it1Jcr&oten IDar.
~• gefdjicljt
bcnbicl , um
~uben bic !8erufuno nuf bcn lJaU ffl>raljaml
abaufdjneiben.
lS. Deut. 21, 10-17 contains on cxprc!!s permiss
ion
of bi~.
Can one find BO unmistakable n po888gc in the New Testament in condemnation of bigamy I

i"lr,,
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Eii•riidj; 6'f1riftul crfCart !Rattlj. 19, ba~ bal feincraeit 1>on

ll1lofct aulQcftcUte ,crmit nidjt me~ gelte.
8. Deut. 519, 28. 19 mnkee it obligatory for a man who violates
• 'rirain to mnrry her. The question whether the man be married or
not doca not eeem to come into consideration.
l!tbtcrcl auococl,cn, fo fteljt aul !Jlattlj. 19 feft, bafs cin fJcreitl

bcr1jciratctet .Bnann aur Seit bcl
steftamcntl
9leuen
ctlual nidjt
tun barf.

fo

7. It hna been anid thnt inatnuces of polygnmy related in the
Scriptures show tl1ut the Scriptures "impartin11y account the truth aa
it happened nud exhibit both the innate ainfulueaa even of believers
and tho patience of God in bcnring with them." But ia it clearly and
expreuly aaid nnywhere in tbe Bible thnt tho patrinrcha sinned by
living in polygamy t

~n bcr RJibc( ift. oefnot, bafs Watt am: Seit bcl 9Ctten ,tejtamentl
in flcauo nuf feine ~ijcgejet}e S:>ilpcnfntian edciet ljat. fammt
S:>al
uni
fonbcrflar IJar, lueil luh: Ieidjt meinen, audj Watt ftcijc unt:t feinem ben
llJlcnfdjen ococflenen GJefct,. S:>elljal6 fnot i!ntljct oeoen i!enino (Slca•
6uiul): .. Watt ift bet 4]~rr; er mao @cfcb iinbern,
aufijcfJen,
linbern,
luie er luill, aul ~lot obcr at;ne Blot. 9CfJer bal
u oeflil1jrt n I nidjt nadj•I lucniocr,
ein 9fcdjt au ftif ten, bal oeiten milife ober 9lcdjt
autun, Ilic
hlcrbcn. H
8. 1 Tim. 8, 2 tcnches thnt o bishop may not ho,•o more tbnn one
wife. If n bishop who is to tench others by example ns weU os by
precept is to hn,•e only one wife, ono may draw tho conclusion that
lny Ohri tione nrc also not t-0 hove more thnn one wife. But does
not tho foct thot it was expressly eoid thot o bishop should be the
huebond of 011 0 wife cem to prove thot it wos t-0lcrntcd in the corly
Church if n mon hod more thon one wife? And woe this perhaps
tolerated bccnuso mnny of the Gentiles bud two or more ,vivea when
they bccnme Christians?

S:,er bicIIJcrluenbcte 6djiufs: mlei( lUlonogamie fJci einem Wijdjof
au Bb r il cf ( i dj gefarbed luirb, fo 1uurbe 6ci .2aien ~ionmietaie•
lualj(
riert, ijt ein fnlfdjcr S djTufi. RJei einem RJifdjof luurbe nudj aulbrilcUiclj
gcfarbcrt, bnfi er nidjt ein !B c i It f ii II fer fei, 1 51:im. 3, 3. S:>araul
au fafocrn, bnfi bie n~ajtaiijdjc stirdje nn inien !Bcinfaufcrci bu(•
afJcr
bcte, luiire ocoen @icljriftjtelicn 1uie 1 Star. 6, 10: ,.S)ie ~runfcnbolbe .••
hlcrbcn bnB 9leidj @otteB nidjt ererfJcn."
9. Dr. Walther says in his Paatoralo thnt l[obnmmcdnna and
heathens who hn,•o been Jiving in polygamy must dismiss nil but the
first of their eo-cnllcd wh•es on becoming converts to OhristianiQ-.
Dr. Warneck anys thot tl1e consent of tho wife to be diamisaed ia
neccaaary.
D. !ZBait1jer ridjtet fidj nacfi 1Dlatt1j. 19, D. !ZBamc:cf nidjt.
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10. Dr. Luther and othen haltingly comented to tha Landpaft
Philip of Heao'a eecretly marrying a 1eeond wife when tha priDae
that ho could not overcome tho temptation to promiacuOIII fornication othcnriae, and in reading Luther's correspondence OD dda
subject with tho prince and others the thought augeata itlelf that
Luther might have defended the prince publicly if bigiuzQ-' or po}namy had not been forbidden by the low of tho empire and if it bad
not been for tho public offenao that would hovo been caused. Luther
used some strong language in hia reply to J ohonn Lcning'a publilbecl
dofcnao of tl10 prince's action, but Luther's reply waa not complot.ed,
and ho nover bod it published.
11. Luther aecms t.o hove held that o person having a lpouN
ofllicted with leprosy or something asimilar wo justified in marrJUIS
a. aecond one if not in getting o divorce from the first. (Vol. llla.
028.)
tBci bcm i!nnbgrnfcn tuic
ljnnbcltc
tidjtigclgef
ficfj,
agt hJitb, um
cine lj c i m Ii cfj c 9lcbcncljc. S'.>clljnlb bccft fidj bet Ianbgtoflicfje Wall
nicfjt mit bcn ffallcn, um bie cl ficfj in nbicn ljnnbcfn hJiitbe. ~n ben
inbifdjcn ffallcn
luiirbc off c n.tI i dj c !Bignmic borlicgen.
S'.>ic Wnnnljmc, bn{i i?utljct nudj o f f c 11 t Ii dj c fBigamie lier•
tcibigt ljnfJcn luiitbc, lucmt fie 11idjt ftnntlidj ucrbotcn gducfen IUiire unb
in bicfct lBcaicljung cin ojfcnteidjcl frroctnil
uorgdcgcn
geljt audj
ljatte, liifst
fidj
S'.>icl
nul bet H ftnrlen 6prndjc"
(9lcofJoiul
ljctlJor, )biegcbrnudjtc,
i!e11ing
ct in cinem tBudj
gcgcn
bic Ianbgriiflidjc
language",
f8igamic bertcibigt ljnttc. i!utljct gcfJrnudjt allerbingl
"some strong
tucU ct fnot: "!!Ber biefcm f8ubcn (9leof>ulul)
unb fcincm f8udjc fofgt unb barnuf meljt benn e i n c ~ljefrau nimmt
unb luill, bnfs cl 9kdjt fein foll, bcm ocfcg11e bet Steufd bnl tBab im
W6grunbidjber
bem
luoljI
,\}iilfe.
cl,au etljnitcn."
Wmen.
l
S'.>nl!utljer
luei{i
j nidjt 6Iofj
mit
6tnatlgcf tmb mit bem
flrgernil,
iU,ertrctuno
aoef
l bal fidj nu
bd l bet
6tant
cvca erge&en hJiirbe,
fonbcrn ct tucift audj luicberljoit bnrnuf lji11, bniJ 11111 im »?euen Stefta•
mcnt bie dispensotio f c lj It, bic bei "!Uiitctn unb ~ofc" bodag. C!r (9leofJu
fagt: "ma et:
!Vlofc cinfiiijrct, 'fjafJc idj bro&en
ocfagt, cl ljilft nidjtl. !Jlofel ift tot. i!nffct'I nfJct gfeidj fein, bafs el
fJei ben 18iitctn unb .WZofe cin 91cdjt gelucfen luiitc, nftl nhmncrme,r
fann fletuiefen tuerbcn,
'fjatten fo
fie
bn GJottcl mJort, bn
l i~ncn auliefs;
bal nidjt."
'fjafJcn tuefJenfo
it:
im ~aljrc 1526 (eit.l!.
fdjrci6t i!ut'fjct
XXIa, 902) an ~ofci,'fj i!c1Ji11 .!DlcQfdj, bcr gcfragt 'fjattc, ,,of, jemanb
miige meljt benn c in !Seif, aur ~e ~a6cn": ,.o r, bic fflten biel 2Bei&er
ge~fJt,
ift bodj IIljtiftcn nidjt au tun nadj foTdjem ~,emi,eI, !Veit ba
fonberiidj
feine
l!Bort
!Rot
nodj
ift, bal fofdjel I,efie,Id,
nodj ISeffenmg
unb f o grofs ,f ,rgcrnil unb llnrulj' baraul fommcn modjt'. met"11JJen
idj el nidjt ben IIljriften me'fjr f r e i ndjtc."
ilel i!anbgrafen 9lcfleneije mit ~argarcta 110n ber Saale, 11Joau bie
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fqi ae&te4Iidje 1!anbgtiifin iljrcn ftonfenl gege&en ~He. !am bft
unb IJle(andjtljon
Su~
a(I IBeidjtg~dmnil. IBeibe erfdjra!en, ga&en
afler fdj(tch'[idj, um f1rocmil au bcrmdben, ailaemb, nidjt .hriUiglidj
unb gem• (hrie i!utljer an bcn ffurfilrften bon
fdjreillt),
<Sadjfen
i~
SufHmmung
bafs bic Sadje geljeim geljat..
unter bcr tUoraulf
cbung,
tm tuerbe.
CEincrici o(J i!utljcr gcirrt obcr untcr bcn ltmft&nbcn recljt gcljanbelt
1jat, fo mllffcn luir fcftljnrtcn, bn5 auir unfere <Brauiffen nicljt nuf i!utljcrl
@ottcl !Bort au grllnben 1ja1Jen.
lutoritat, fonbcrn nlicin nuf i!utljet
in fcincm ffommcntnt aum 1. lpdti&ticf bnran (au 1 lpctr.
8, tlS), ba(i jrbct (rljtift in @incljcn bet cljtiftticljcn i!cljrc fidj auf cinen
griinbcn
ftar!en 6pruclj bcr C5cljri~
miiffc, ba in bcr Stabelftunbc
iljm auebet
,apft n~
&ci
fcin lucrbc. (C5t. 1!. IX, 1286.) ~inen
i!utljcr
folcljen ftatfcn C5ptuclj 'lja(Jcn
!1Zatt1j. 10, auoburdj IJlofel mit feinethn 9kucn Stcfta
!llilpenfaHon fiit uni
.tot" ift, auic i!utljcr fagt.
ijt
~bet
bon !Bignmic nun 6iinbc bot
iijfcntlidj
unb,
OJott
lucnn
nudjcti!utljer
&all
el ftrgernil.IUirb,
Slal Jja(Jcn
unb !Jlelan•
djtljon fcljr rcidjlidjtruo
ctf
bclaljrcn.
1!nnbgmfen
~ms
i!anbgrnfcn
au
SBigamic, auie
crl'Darten
bn
1!ut1jcr, auic ct bcm
fdjreibt, .. 1un1jrlidj fdj1uct ocnuo nn bet 6ndje". Bnelnncljtljon fid noclj
liefonbcrl nufl
ijffcntlidjct
OJcluifjcn,~odj3citlfcict,
baiJ ct &ci cinct ~(rt
ber burdj 58ctrug
1uat, ciocntlidj
baau
1jicr in bet ,Ocimntlfinijc unb unfere tBriibct in
~1tbie11 luiitbcn ebcnfnlll in orof}c OJcluiffcnlnot fommcn,
auir au aucnn
fdjciben 'ljiittcn,
in luc(djcn ffiilicn
bet an
Bnonognmic fcft3u1jarten
unb in hJcldjen ffiilicn S)ilpcnl au crtcUen fei. !Bit luiirbcn aul bcr
nidjt 'ljc
OJrlUiffcnlnot gnt
Slnrum auollcn hJir OJott banfen,
ba5
!Ulntt'lj. 19 bic ~lonoonmic n(I unbcrbriicljlidjc 9lcgcI auf"
(rljtiftul
ftcllt unb fiit bal 1!c'1jrcn bctfcmcn unb nudj fiit bic praftifS)urdj"
djc
bie ganac fl.lernnhuortuno ii(Jernimmt. (fin S) op p e ( t e I 1jat
fiiljtung
jc unb je bcn OJebnnfen nn'ljegdcot, auf bic fttifte Slurdjfiiljruno bet
!Jlonogamie au beraidjten. 1. 6ic auirb n(I ein ,O in be r n i I fiit bie
Wul&reihmo bet djrijtricljcn Slirdjc in liioamiftifdjen, rcfp. i,oTt,onmifti"
unben. Slnococn etinncrn auit uni baran, bafs
i!iinbcrn fc'1cn,
cmi,f
unfcrm ~cifnnb bic Wulbrcihmo fcincr Stirdjc fidjcdidj n~ me'ljr am
,Ocraen lieot nII uni. !Benn 111111 bic Slurdjfiiljruno bet Bnonogamic
IUir!Cidj cin ,Oinbctnil fiir bic Bniffion IUiirc, fo 'ljiittc er bic ftirdje bel
9lcucn
o ft reno nuf bic Bnonognmic
bcri,f(idjtct, tuie
Stcftamcntl
nidjt f
biel Bnattlj. 19 bet ffall ijt. 2. ~I luirb n(I cine @raufamfcit cmi,fun"
bcn, hJcnn IUit ben aul bcm ,Oeibcntum !Bcfcljrtcn, bie nndj i!anbelfitte
ffrau!pjHdjt
au entrallen.
madjen, b
cl aut
aauritc
nadjbcm
itigamiften
!Bignmiftcn
lunrcn, (rljriften
ffl>er
oeauorben finb, trci&t fie ber in iljrem
nudj ba
,Ccraen 1Uo1jmmbe ,Cciligc QJcift
!Bod unb QJe&ot iljrc
(ejen a
~attlj. 19 unb auerbcn nidjt
&
1!ellcnlrrgel fein au fajjcn. 6ic
all bil fie
cfjet
rljcr cin ru~ioel GJcauiffcn
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64rlft1runb fDr blc 2tlrc 110n btr 1&tlafaatlo Yleuia.

i!cf>cnlrcgcI untcrtan gemorbcn finb. <!in unruljigel, a111eifelnbel Cle•
miffen ift cin ocfoljrlidjcr
Ie-tcren
&cienauftnnb. i)icfen
,un!t mu'""
im Wugc fJcljnitcn. mcnn suir bcraniafJt mnrcn, aII ffaluitat in l'Oe•
fadjcn OJutadjtcn nfJ311gcfJcn, fci cl in <!Ijcfndjcn ilfJcrljaupt, fei el in
I>cauo nuf iJignmic im I>cfonbercn. OfJluoljI luir in cinem i!anbc Idlm,
in bcm bic tBigamic ocfct,Iidj bcrfJotcn ift, fo gibt cl bodj audj flei uni
inuncr i!cutc, bic in b c r fform SBignmiftcn finb obcr 1ucrbc11 !Dollen.
bafJ fie iljr <!IjcgcmnljI lucgcn .,unljcitbnrcr .ftrnnlljcit" bcriaffen unb
fidj luicbcr ucrljcirntct IjnIJcn obcr bodj aul bcmfcl6cn QJrunbc iljr ilje•
gcmnljI au bcrlaffcn gcbcnlcn.
ltnfere tcurcn inbifdjcn mriibcr finb au crnmntcrn, bnfJ fie gctroftm
!Dh1tc1 IJci bcr !4,lrn~ii IJicibcn, bic fie IJilljcr in IJcauo nuf IJigamic, refp.
IIJoitJoamic, fJcfolgt ljnbcn.
<!Iner (!ljrlu. S\'ommiffion filr Ocibcmniffion crgcC,cnftcr !1)icner
OJcfdjricIJcn in bcn Ojtcrfcricn 1926.
lJ. !JH e Pc r.

~er Sdjriftgrunb fiir bic 2c,rc tJon bcr satisfactio vicariL
(tjottfrl!ung.)

OffcnlJ. 1, IS: U n b b on ~ l'!l f u <r Ij r i ft o. b c r (ba ift bcr)
t r c 11 c 8 c 11 o c • b c r e r ft g c r, o r n c b c r st o t c n II n b b er
Ocrrfdjcr bcr Stonioc bcr <!rbc, iljm. bcr uni IicfJt
n b C rJ ii ft 1j n t b O It 11 n j C r n 6 ii It b C 11 b 11 r dj f ci n IH U t.
JU. u bcl crftcn SlnpitcTi bcr WpofnllJpjc ift cin stcil bci cin•
Ieitcnbcn
0Jr115cl, 1uo111it bcr Wpoftcl fcinc Wufacidjmmgcn bon bcn fie•
fonbcren Offcnbarungcn IJcginnt, bic iljm burdj ~ljrifhun gcgr6cn IDorbcn
finb. S>cr ljcirigc Sdjrcibcr miinjdjt fcincn i?cfcrn OJnnbc unb ffricben
bon bcm, bcr ba lunr tmb bcr ba ift 1mb
bcr
bn fonnnt, 1111b bon bcn
fiefJcn GJciftcrn, nfJcr audj bon ~<!ju ~Ijrijto, bc111 ~cifnnb bcr !Jlcnjcljen,
bcr burdj fcin brcifndjcl Wmt bic <!rlof11110 bcr omtJcn !Belt aujtanbc
gclJradjt ljnt.
~n bcr ilj111 in bcr WpolaIIJpjc cigcncn OJrnnnnntif fcl}t ~oljnnnel
nun bic nngcfangcnc ffonjtrultion nidjt fort, fonbcrn gclJrnudjt in bcr
Wppofition bcn 910111inntib. ~Cff111 lrljrijtul ift uidjt nur bcr h:cuc, au•
berliiffigc 8cugc,
f
lunB cin !Bod unb fcine cb1111gclifdjc Jllcdiinbigung
aniangt, fonbcrn er ift audj infofcrn cin µaow; ihioil, nll er fidj cfJcn
mer
bcr 6tcilbcrh:chmo
Ijnt.
GJcbanfc
Iicgt
burdj fcincn 5tob nIB cin Scugc GJottcB gcojfcnbnrt
bon
nudj in bcr folgcnben
iBeacldjnuno: b c r C! r ft o c IJ o r n c b c r st o t c n obcr aul bcn 51:otcn.
9lidjt nur tuar bal ganac i?ebcnllucd
l
c.tljrijti IJi au fcincm stobe, bcr
audj in bicfem 8ufammcnljang bcr .\)oljcpunft fcincl elm tel !Dar, ein
filr bie IBaljrljcit af,gelcgtci 8cugnil, fonbcrn er ift audj - in Ion•
fequenter Oanbiung 11nb Steilung in fcincm Dort• unb stat&elcnnt•
nil - ber Q:rftc untcr obcr aul bcn 5totcn, bcr nul bcm stobc au ncuem
U
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